Congratulations to the following students who were elected on the Student Representative Council for Term 1, 2016. Badges will be presented to the students at tomorrow’s assembly.

K  Felix Brown  
Ellie Tasker  
1  Noah English  
Chontelle Burgess  
2  Kosema Finau  
Ayla Johnson  
3  Aston Hornery  
Harriet Koffmann  
4  Lindsay Cutts  
Gabrielle Pallister  
5  Thomas Cox  
Anisha Gill  
6  Fintan Sinclair  
Bridget McFarlane

Year 3 and 4 Camp
On Monday 22nd February our Year 3 and 4 students will be participating in an outdoor education camp at the Lake Burrendong Sport and Recreation Centre. The students are looking forward to many exciting camp activities such as canoeing, grass skiing and archery.

Grandparent’s and Special Friend’s Day
Tomorrow, Friday 19th February, we will be welcoming our Year 5 students’ Grandparents and Special Friends to the school for the day. It is always a privilege to have these people visit us and we look forward to a fun day.

HICES Debating
Good luck to our Junior School debating team who will be competing in Round 1 of the HICES Debating Competition on Tuesday 23rd February.

WAS Swimming Carnival
On Thursday 25th February our Junior School swimming team will be heading to The Scots School for the annual Western Associated Schools (WAS) Swimming Carnival.

Hats and Sunscreen
In this hot summer weather could you please ensure that your child applies sunscreen before they come to school. It is also essential that they have their school hat at school each day.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 February</td>
<td>Year 5 (Grandparents’ Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26 February</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 March</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 March</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>18 March</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>No Assembly - Good Friday Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 April</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8 April</td>
<td>Year 6 - last assembly of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Dates for the Calendar
19/2/16 Year 5 Grandparents and Special Friends Day  
22-24/2/16 Year 3 and 4 Camp – Lake Burrendong  
23/2/16 HICES Debating Round 1  
25/2/16 Junior School WAS Swimming Carnival – The Scots School  
8/3/16 HICES Swimming Carnival – Homebush  
17/3/16 HICES Debating Round 2  
22/3/16 Combined Independent Schools (CIS) Swimming Carnival  
24/3/16 Pre K & Infants Easter Hat Parade (2.00pm)  
4-6/4/116 JS Parent/Teacher Interviews  
8/4/16 Last day of classes for Term 1
It has been a very exciting week of learning. While learning about the colour yellow, triangles and Growth and Change we harvested our sunflowers that had been planted by last year’s class. We investigated the sunflower and made interesting discoveries about its head, flowers, seeds, stem, leaves and roots. We plucked the seeds from the sunflower head, painted sunflowers, turned ourselves into a sunflower display, cooked a sunflower seed slice and are growing our own seeds. In History, we enjoyed playing with the dolls and home corner and learning about what we could do as a baby compared to what we can do now that we are growing bigger. A lovely evening was had by all on Tuesday catching up with families at the Junior School Picnic on the Oval.

Ella is investigating the sunflower. She commented on the rough spiky leaves.

Sebastian, Leila and Lex are playing with the babies in home corner and learning about growth and change.

Billy and Lex brought singing birds for Free Choice news.

Jaxon is adding brown sugar to the sunflower seed slice.

Maya is painting her hand to make a record of how she is growing.

Milly is helping to rinse our seeds. They are starting to shoot already.

Polly, Ethan and Leila are playing along to Twinkle Twinkle little star.

Gabriel made an awesome cat using triangles in Maths.

Amelia and Lily are using great fine motor skills plucking seeds from the sunflower.

Harrison and Sebastian are looking forward to planting these next Spring.

Our beautiful sunny class of smiling faces.
KANGA 9s CRICKET
The boys came up against a very well-oiled RUCC side on Saturday. Who I’m afraid were just at another level. Our guys went down 95 (ave 31) to 52 (ave 6). Stand out performance and player of the match was Banjo who top scored, and also nearly got a hat trick. Having taken two wickets (both bowled) with his first two balls, Banjo’s hat trick ball was looking like hitting half way up middle until the batsman just jagged down on it at the last second. Honourable mentions also go to Lachie P and Finn. Lachie took the only other wicket which was well deserved after one of his best bowling spells of the year. And the catch off his bowling that flew like a rocket to Finn at square leg was quite spectacular. Mr Dion Killiby

12 YEARS BLUE CRICKET
On Saturday ASC Blue played against Blayney. We won the toss and chose to bat hoping for missfields and wides with the wet ball. With great efforts from Aveer and Hamish at the crease we finished the innings on a high despite the close shave of only a few wickets remaining and left the field with 92 runs and seven wickets. We came back refreshed and with some tasty biscuits in our stomachs thanks to one of the Mums. Blayney then came out with some spectacular batting with one of the girls getting their fifty. We got a few good wickets including a catch from substitute player Riley and a great run out by Gus Parsons. It ended up being a very close match with only one run between the final scores with Blayney getting 91 runs and 4 wickets. We all can’t wait till next week. Digby Sharpham

12 YEARS RED CRICKET
On Saturday, ASC Red played ORC at Stiles. All Saints’ bowled first and got some early wickets with great bowling and accurate fielding. Well done to Andy Jackman taking a catch and two wickets and Gus Rendall who got a run-out off his own bowling. The All Saints’ batting got off to a shaky start losing the opening order cheaply. Two of our experienced batsman steadied the innings, Tom Siede scored an impressive 34 and Gus Rendall kept his wicket 21 not out. The game is in the balance with the teams very evenly matched at 7/94 (ORC) and 5/82 (ASC). Thank you Mr Siede and Mr Monico for umpiring on Saturday. Mrs Jo Nicholls

Saturday 20th February All Saints’ Team Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanga 9s</td>
<td>St Pat’s Blue</td>
<td>Edgell Oval, ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>City Colts</td>
<td>Junior School Oval, ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years Blue</td>
<td>Blayney</td>
<td>ASC Stiles, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years Red</td>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>ASC Stiles, 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please be at the ground at 8.30am for an 8.45 start (unless your coach asks you to be earlier).

If there is wet weather, please check the Bathurst District Junior Cricket Association Facebook Page on Saturday morning to check if games are still on.

Equestrian News
Central Western Dressage Group Inc would like to invite members of the All Saints’ College Equestrian team to attend monthly events as well as clinics and Protocol Days solely dedicated to Young Riders in coming months with nationally recognised coaches and judges.

Direct enquiries to Kellie Sloane on 0487 333 381 or look at club website at www.centralwestdressage.com

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE
www.saints.nsw.edu.au
FOR THE LATEST NEWS & PHOTO GALLERIES

After School Care
After School Care operates Monday to Friday from 3:15pm to 6.00pm during school term. If you would like to utilise this service please make a note in your child’s diary or phone Mrs Keogh before 3.00pm on 63327317. Cost is $10.00 p/hr or $2.50 p/15 mins.

We look forward to seeing you this term.
Congratulations to the Age Champions and Runner / Up recipients.

41 points.

At the conclusion of the carnival, Esrom House proudly accepted the pointscore trophy winning by 41 points. They did a sterling job.

Students. They were delighted with the opportunity to impress their parents, teachers and friends, particularly the week prior. There were a number of outstanding swims on the day and this enthusiasm transferred to the pool, it was terrific to see everyone participate in at least one event on the day. Many students found themselves competing in all individual events as a result of the relays as usual, were hotly contested.

Congratulations to the House Captains who helped to organise the House banners.

The spirit was thumping and most apparent amongst both Bradwardine and Esrom Houses. Congratulations to the House Captains who helped to organise the House banners.

College Social Media Presence

To open a new promotional platform and to harness the power of Social Media for community building, an official All Saints’ College Facebook page has now been established. The College has been careful to ensure that the official All Saints’ Facebook page will at all times be professionally presented and up to date. The official Facebook page will complement the excellent College website which will continue in its present format. We encourage all parents who have access to Facebook to “like” our official page and so join our growing online community. You can access the official page by following this link:

https://www.facebook.com/AllSaintsCollegeBathurst?fref=nf

Whilst current student images posted to the College Facebook page will at all times remain anonymous, (or with the possible use of first names only), All Saints’ College is mindful that some parents/carers may not wish to have images of their children posted on social media. **If this is the case, please contact the College on 6332 7309 to ensure that your child’s anonymous image will not be included in any College posts to the official page.** If we do not hear from you, we will presume that your permission is granted.

Pre-Kindergarten 2016….. it’s not too late!

Please encourage any families known to you who may still be considering enrolling a 4 year old child in the All Saints’ Pre-Kindergarten for 2016 to get in touch. Very limited places remain in the 2 day and 5 day groups for immediate entry.

**HAVE YOUR FAMILY DETAILS CHANGED? We need to know.**

Alerting the College to any change in your family details (especially mobile numbers) is as simple as accessing the College website. On the homepage go to “Forms, Policies and Procedures” then click “Change of Details” complete the form and click ‘submit’. …….. Easy!

Mrs Ellery and I wish all a happy, healthy and productive 2016.

Michael Hissey

---

**JUNIOR SCHOOL SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2016**

In near perfect conditions all Junior School students embarked on the newly refurbished swimming pool last Friday at the Junior School Inter-House swimming carnival. As the students arrived, their House bias became very evident, navy blue or red zinc, sunglasses, wigs, hats etc. were all the go! The spirit was thumping and most apparent amongst both Bradwardine and Esrom Houses. Congratulations to the House Captains who helped to organise the House banners.

This enthusiasm transferred to the pool, it was terrific to see everyone participate in at least one event on the day. Many students found themselves competing in all individual events as a result of the relays as usual, were hotly contested.

Congratulations to the Age Champions and Runner / Up recipients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>age</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8yrs</td>
<td>Lachlan Nelson &amp; Banjo Goodlet</td>
<td>Milla Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/U</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9yrs</td>
<td>Kalan Cusick</td>
<td>Ava Purvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/U</td>
<td>Baxter Killiby</td>
<td>Faith Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10yrs</td>
<td>Charlie Rendall</td>
<td>Charlotte O’Hehir-Corones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/U</td>
<td>Noah Newman</td>
<td>Mia Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11yrs</td>
<td>Toby Gough</td>
<td>Breahna Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/U</td>
<td>Todd Nelson</td>
<td>Kate Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12yrs</td>
<td>Patrick Saint</td>
<td>Georgie Geyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/U</td>
<td>Riley Monico</td>
<td>Lauren Cant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVENT AND NO.**  **NAME**  **HOUSE**  **RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT AND NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HOUSE</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40. 10 Yrs 100m Freestyle</td>
<td>B.Burgess</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.14.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 10 Yrs 50m Freestyle</td>
<td>C. O’Hehir-Corones</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>37.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. 11 Yrs 4 x 25 I.M.</td>
<td>B.Burgess</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.29.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 12 Yrs 50m Freestyle</td>
<td>G.Geyer</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>35.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. 12 100m Freestyle</td>
<td>G.Geyer</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>1.21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. 11 Yrs 50m Breaststroke</td>
<td>B.Burgess</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>45.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. 10 Yrs 25m Breaststroke</td>
<td>C. O’Hehir-Corones</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>22.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. 10 Yrs 25m backstroke</td>
<td>C. O’Hehir-Corones</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>20.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. 11 Yrs 50m Butterfly</td>
<td>K.Edwards</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>38.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. 10 Yrs/U 25m Butterfly</td>
<td>C. O’Hehir-Corones</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>18.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Snr girls 4 x 50m Free relay</td>
<td>Bradwardine</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2016 RECORD BREAKERS**

Mrs Kay Nelson
17 February 2016

Dear Parents,

Welcome to 2016 from the ASC P&F.

Firstly, we would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the outgoing P&F Board, and thank them for their contribution and efforts throughout 2015. Specifically:

Mark Darling (President)  
Stacey Whittaker (Vice President)  
Sharyn Jenkins (Secretary)  
Kim Siede (Treasurer)  
Rosie Bayliss (Festival of Art Coordinator & Spring Fair Coordinator)  
Marian Reynolds (Junior School Rep)  
Scott Hewitt (Boarding Rep)

The Board for 2016 reflect some entirely new faces to the P&F… and they are:

**PRESIDENT:** Jo Murphy  
**VICE PRESIDENT:** Melanie Geyer  
**SECRETARY:** Josie Sutton  
**TREASURER:** David Cooke  
**JUNIOR SCH REP:** Tracey Finau  
**BOARDING REP:** Scott Goodlet  
**EXEC MEMBER:** Donna Hope  
**EXEC MEMBER:** Michael Russell

Contact details will be listed on the website shortly.

The P&F has two key roles in the school:

1. To help build the All Saints’ **community** through involvement in various events.
2. To **fundraise** and work with the staff to assist in providing facilities and resources for our children.

We are really excited about what we can achieve this year - with your help!

Just as we teach our children to get involved, and “**that you only get out what you put in**”, the same applies to our ASC P&F. Our collective attendance, participation and contribution is what will make our P&F a success, and we look forward to your support.

We hope you can attend our next P&F meeting, to be held 21 March in the school library, commencing at 6pm. We look forward to seeing you there.

Warm regards

**Jo Murphy**  
President, ASC P&F
Winter Jacket

This is a approved jacket, for wear to school and sport in the colder months.

COST $180.00
Payment due at time of ordering.
(Cash, Credit Card, Eftpos or Cheque)

These jackets are being custom made and we are only placing one order for 2016. Delivery will be approximately early May.

Orders close: Friday 26th February 2016 at 3.00pm

See Lizzy in Uniform Shop
6332 7303 or email l.moller@saints.nsw.edu.au
UNIFORM SHOP
HOURS FOR 2016

MONDAY  8.30AM TO 4.30PM
TUESDAY  CLOSED
WEDNESDAY  CLOSED
THURSDAY  1.30PM TO 4.30PM
FRIDAY  8.30AM TO 3PM

Phone  63327 303 or email: l.moller@saints.nsw.edu.au
Since 1989 people have been Relaying.

Come join us!

Relay For Life is a fun and moving overnight experience that raises vital funds for Cancer Council’s research, prevention and support services.

You can make a difference by getting involved in Relay For Life. Join a team, volunteer or donate and help make a difference in the fight against cancer.

Bathurst & District
Relay For Life
12-13 March 2016
All Saints College, Bathurst

Register. Participate. Donate.
1300 65 65 85

facebook.com/RelayForLifeAustralia
relayforlife.org.au